A finite element model of the wrist was developed to simulate mechanical changes that occur after surgery of the wrist. After partial arthrodesis, the wrist will experience altered force transmission during loading. Three different types of partial arthrodesis were investigated -radiolunate, radioscaphoid, and radioscapholunate -and compared with the healthy untreated wrist. The results showed that the compressive forces on the radiocarpal joint decreased compared with the untreated wrist with both radiolunate and radioscaphoid fusions. The load transmission through the midcarpal joints varied depending on arthrodesis type. The forces in the extrinsic ligaments decreased with the fusion, most noticeably in the dorsal radiotriquetral ligament, but increased in the dorsal scaphotriquetral ligament. From the results of the study it can be concluded that the radioscapholunate fusion shows the most biomechanically similar behaviour out of the three fusion types compared with the healthy wrist. The modelling described in this paper may be a useful approach to pre-operative planning in wrist surgery.
Introduction
The mechanics of the wrist joint are complex and altered by injury, other pathology, or surgery. Although clinical studies can give some information on the consequences of surgical interventions, small numbers and variability of cases can limit the information that can be obtained. This study seeks to introduce a mechanical model able to predict changes after surgical interventions, such as partial wrist arthrodesis, using a finite element model. The finite element method has been used with much success in modelling surgical interventions in other joints, such as the hip and knee, but due to the complex nature of the wrist, no model exists that could predict surgical outcomes in the wrist. Such analysis can potentially have a significant influence on the pre-operative planning for surgeons with regards to simulating common procedures such as arthrodesis and arthroplasty.
Degenerative and inflammatory diseases, such as osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis, can destabilize the wrist joint and compromise the kinematics of the carpal bones. Changes that occur in the kinematics of the carpal bones with radiocarpal joint pathology (Arimitsu et al., 2009; Doets and Raven, 1999) and after partial radiocarpal arthrodesis (Berkhout et al., 2010) have been looked at in many clinical studies.
In vivo measurements of mineralization of the subchondral bone in the radiocarpal joint were carried out by Müller-Gerbl et al. (1994) . Based on the theory of bone re-absorption under mechanical loading, Müller-Gerbl et al. drew conclusions about the load history onto the joint. They identified high mineral density at the radioscaphoid and radiolunate articulations in healthy subjects. The measurements give qualitative information about the loading on the radiocarpal joint over a long period of time, but cannot quantify the load values transmitted through each articulation for a single specific task. The findings of Müller-Gerbl et al. suggested that the majority of the loading is transmitted through the radioscaphoid articulation.
Little has been written about the biomechanical aspects of treatments such as arthrodesis, in particular with regards to changes in the joint contact force through the radiocarpal and midcarpal joints. Load transmission through the radiocarpal joint has been measured using pressure-sensitive films implanted in cadavers (Blevens et al., 1989; Tencer et al., 1988; Viegas et al., 1987) . These studies report average pressure values on the radiocarpal joint ranging from 1.1 to 5.6 MPa in the healthy wrist.
Similar measurements have been carried out on cadavers where a four corner fusion and scaphoid excision have been carried out and pressure changes at the radiocarpal joints measured (Skie et al., 2007) . This operation resulted in a large decrease in the contact force through the radioscaphoid joint and a (statistically nonsignificant) increase in the contact force through the radiolunate joint. Other cadaveric studies of intercarpal fusion have been carried out looking at fusion of the midcarpal joints in conjunction with Kienböck's disease and have reported a reduction in radiolunate joint pressure (Horii et al., 1990; Short et al., 1992; Trumble et al., 1986) . Pressure-sensitive films give good qualitative data, but limited quantitative data. The measured values also give no information about the direction of the resultant contact force.
A few computational studies have looked at the load transfer through the radiocarpal joint by creating rigid body models or finite element models. Schuind et al. (1995) created a rigid body spring model of the healthy carpus to estimate loading through individual joints and reported that 55% of the loading was transmitted through the radioscaphoid joint, 35% through the radiolunate joint, and 10% through the ulna. That model was further developed by Iwasaki et al. (1998) , who simulated load changes in the wrist after capitohamate (CH), scaphocapitate (SC), and scaphotrapezium-trapezoid (STT) fusion. The results indicated that fusion of a joint within the wrist has an effect on the load transmitted through neighbouring joints; for example, STT fusion increased loading on the SC joint by 147% and SC fusion increased loading on the STT joints by approximately 65%.
Finite element analysis is a powerful tool to quantify the load transfer through complex geometrical shapes, such as the wrist. The method involves subdividing any given object into many smaller volume elements for which the mechanical response to load can be described. The structure is then built up using these small elements to gain an understanding of the response of the full structure to the applied load. The key outputs of such models are the deformation that occurs due to applied loading and stress (load divided by area) within the structure. The structure that is modelled within a finite element analysis can be intentionally altered to allow, for example, the implantation of a prosthesis or, in this study, the fusing of bones to simulate arthrodesis.
Not many computational models of the wrist exist. Anderson et al. (2005) created a submodel of the radiocarpal joint and Seber et al. (2008) created a twodimensional model, both of which were subjected to large errors. Carrigan et al. (2003) created a model of the whole carpus (excluding the metacarpals), incorporating major ligaments, and reported contact stresses on the radiocarpal joint. The limitations of that model were that 15 N compressive force was applied at the capitate, which is not representative of in vivo loading. Guo et al. (2009) created a more physiologically representative three-dimensional finite element model of the whole wrist, incorporating the metacarpals, and reported 55.5% of the loading through the radioscaphoid articulation and 44.5% through the radiolunate articulation.
To date, no study has looked at the biomechanical changes that occur after partial wrist arthrodesis. In this study, a finite element model of the intact wrist was constructed and three different types of arthrodesis implemented within this model. The effects of the arthrodesis on load transfer within the wrist-joint complex were examined.
Methods

The finite element model
The finite element model was created using 3T MR scans, which included the wrist from the distal end of the radius and ulna to the proximal third of the metacarpals. The subject, a young, healthy adult, was scanned with the wrist in 20° extension, neutral forearm rotation, and neutral radial/ulnar deviation.
A three-dimensional digital image of the bones ( Figure 1 ) was constructed using image analysis software (Mimics v 12.01, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) and the finite element model assembled in Abaqus (v 6.9, Simulia, Vélizy-Villacoublay, France). The bones were modelled as having linear elastic mechanical properties with a Young's modulus of 18 GPa for the cortical shell (Rho et al., 1993) and 100 MPa for the cancellous bone (Kabel et al., 1999) . Ligaments were modelled with nonlinear spring elements with material properties derived from published material studies and the origin and insertion points estimated through anatomical studies (Berger, 1999) .
The articular cartilage was created at each of the carpal bone articulations (Figure 2 ). Contact was established between the cartilage elements in each articulation, and it was assumed that the contact was frictionless. The contact area was calculated by adding the areas of those elements on each articulation where contact pressure exceeded 1 kPa. The full details of the development of the finite element model are reported in Gislason et al. (2010) .
Loading conditions
The loading on the finite element model was based on biomechanical trials previously carried out that measured the forces in the fingers during gripping (Gislason et al., 2009 ) and using a previously published biomechanical model (Fowler and Nicol, 2000) . The measured external forces were converted into joint contact forces. The forces were compressive, acting proximally along the longitudinal axis of each metacarpal. The magnitude was taken to be 75% of the maximum gripping force for a healthy individual. Force values can be found in Table 1 . The proximal part of the radius and ulna were held fixed.
Arthrodesis modelling
The arthrodeses were simulated in the finite element model by fusing together the two articulating surfaces in question. This simple computational technique ensured that there was no relative movement between the bones which were fully bonded. The analysis did not specify between different arthrodesis surgical techniques. Three types of arthrodesis were simulated: (1) radiolunate (RL), tying the radiolunate fossa to the proximal pole of the lunate; (2) radioscaphoid (RS), tying the radioscaphoid fossa to the proximal pole of the scaphoid; and (3) radioscapholunate (RSL), tying both the radioscaphoid fossa to the proximal pole of the scaphoid and the radiolunate fossa to the proximal pole of the lunate.
Results were compared with the untreated model in order to investigate how the established surgical treatments affected the overall loading at the radiocarpal joint.
Results
Load transmission through joints in untreated condition
In the untreated condition, the forces acting on the radius and ulna were divided into 86.3% through the radius and 13.7% through the ulna. Joint contact forces were calculated through the joints by adding together the individual nodal force components obtained from the finite element analysis on each articulation. It was found that the resultant force acting on the radioscaphoid joint was 443.6 N and on the radiolunate joint was 431.9 N. The contact areas were 57.7 mm 2 for the radioscaphoid joint and 29.7 mm 2 for the radiolunate joint.
Average contact pressure was calculated as the resultant force divided by the contact area, which gave values of 7.7 MPa at the radioscaphoid joint and 14.5 MPa at the radiolunate joint. A contour plot of the contact pressure on the radiocarpal joints can be seen in Figure 3 . Figure 4 shows the direction and magnitude of the joint contact forces acting on the radioscaphoid and radiolunate joints. After arthrodesis of a joint, although there will be forces transmitted through the fusion, these are not of consequence because the fusion will behave as solid bone. Therefore, the force transmission through the radiolunate joint is excluded after RL and RSL fusion and, similarly, with the radioscaphoid joint. In Figure 4 it can be seen that the arthrodesis of either radiocarpal joint had little effect on the shear forces in the untreated neighbouring joint. The effects on the midcarpal joints can be seen in Figure 5 . The effects on individual joints can be summarized as follows: 5. Scaphocapitate joint: Joint forces onto the joint decreased for all types of fusions: 71% with RL fusion, 21% with RS fusion, and 28% with RSL fusion. 6. Scaphotrapezoid joint: Forces through the joint increased by 6% with RL fusion and decreased by 20% with RS and RSL fusion. 7. Scaphotrapezium joint: Forces through the joint increased 1% with RL fusion and decreased 20% with RS and RSL fusion.
Load transmission through the joints with arthrodesis
Relative displacement of bones
Under normal conditions, when the loading was applied to the finite element model, the carpal bones tended to translate proximally, ulnarly, and palmarly. The radioscaphoid, radiolunate, and dorsal radiotriquetral ligaments provided the necessary constraints for the radiocarpal joint to oppose excessive ulnar translation. Mean ulnar translation of the scaphoid was 1.53 mm and of the lunate was 0.49 mm. Mean volar translation was higher in the lunate, 1.65 mm, as opposed to the scaphoid, 0.91 mm. Reduction in the overall displacement of the carpal bones under the loading is shown in Table 2 .
Ligament forces
Partial wrist fusion had large impact on the force contribution by the ligaments. The model predicted different responses in different groups of ligaments. In particular, with the partial fusions the extrinsic ligaments became less active in carpal stabilization. Table 3 shows the predicted forces in various ligaments under the loading.
Stress distribution
In all cases, the radial aspect of the carpus remained more highly stressed than the ulnar aspect. Figure 6 shows the stress distribution on the distal end of the radius. The untreated case showed stress peaks on the radial side because of ligament forces and on the ulnar side because of joint contact forces; whereas, the stresses became more evenly distributed after fusion, in particular RL and RSL fusion. 
Discussion
The model used was based on a single healthy individual, which is a limitation of the study. The load transfer characteristics of the wrist depend on the anatomical configurations. To gain a comprehensive understanding of the changes that occur during arthrodesis, it would clearly be necessary to examine the influence of these anatomical configurations on outcomes. However, in this study we concentrated on the insights that might be gained from a single case analysis with a detailed examination of loading response under different conditions. The validity of the model is supported by agreement with the findings of other previously published studies, such as the cadaveric study of Palmer and Werner (1984) who stated that the force transmission ratio between the radius and ulna were 80% and 20%, respectively, compared with 86.3% and 13.7% obtained from the presented model.
Additionally, the results are in agreement with Viegas et al. (1987) who stated that the load distribution through the radioscaphoid and radiolunate articulations were 60% and 40%, respectively. Those values are also obtained using the rigid body spring model presented by Schuind et al. (1995) , who reported 61.1% and 38.9% loading for the radioscaphoid and radiolunate articulations, respectively. In a similar study by Iwasaki (1998) , reported values are 58.7% and 41.3% for the radioscaphoid and radiolunate articulations, respectively. Guo (2009) reported similar values of 55.5% and 44.5%. The values obtained in this study are 50.7% through the radioscaphoid articulation and 49.3% through the radiolunate articulation, indicating a more even spread of load than previously reported. This suggests that the lunate might be subjected to higher loading than previously reported.
The loading applied in this study is different from previous finite element studies as the loading aims to represent in vivo contact forces acting on the metacarpals during gripping. Forces acting on the metacarpals are directed along their longitudinal axis. Therefore, the forces acting on the finger metacarpals tend to compress the wrist, and the forces acting on the thumb metacarpal tend to push the carpus in an ulnar direction. In studies by Schuind et al. (1995) and Iwasaki et al. (1998) , loads on the finger metacarpals were on average 3.4 times lower, and the load on the thumb metacarpal was 10 times lower than presented in this study. Therefore, the forces tending to push the carpus ulnarly were considerably lower. Other studies have applied ad hoc loading conditions ranging from 15 N compressive force on the capitate to 100 N equally combined loading on the index and middle metacarpals. The loads applied to the wrist in this study are thought to be more physiologically representative, as they represent measured external values converted into joint contact forces using a verified biomechanical model.
The contact area calculated for the radioscaphoid (57.7 mm 2 ) is in agreement with the findings of Pillai et al. (2007) , who reported a value of 41.6 (SD 24.5) mm 2 . The radiolunate contact area presented in this study is somewhat higher (29.7 mm 2 ) than that reported by Pillai (10.2 [SD 3.9 ] mm 2 ). The same applies to the findings of Sasagawa et al. (2009) , who reported a value of 43.6 (SD 13.6) mm 2 for the radioscaphoid and 14.3 (SD 16.5) mm 2 for the radiolunate articulation using MRI analysis. The values are considerably lower than those reported by Viegas et al., which were > 150 mm 2 over the whole radiocarpal joint.
The overall stress distribution at the distal end of the radius became smoother with fusion of both the radioscaphoid and radiolunate joints. If high stress intensity on the bones is related to pain (Besier et al., 2005) , then the reduction in transmitted forces achieved by the RL and RSL arthrodesis may contribute to pain relief.
The decrease in the displacement of the carpal bones depended on the type of arthrodesis, with a greater decrease for the bones on the radial aspect of the carpus and capitate with RS than RL fusion. This result supports the theory that the main site of wrist displacement under load is the scaphoid. For the triquetrum, the opposite occurred, but the decrease of displacement in the hamate was similar for all fusion cases. The model predicted that the overall average reduction in displacement in the carpal bones (excluding scaphoid and lunate) after RSL fusion would be 54%. These values are based on the displacement of the bones under static and not dynamic loading.
With partial wrist fusion, the biomechanical integrity of the carpus will be compromised. The greatest change was seen at the capitolunate joint after RL arthrodesis, where joint contact force increased 58% compared with untreated. During gripping the internal forces acting on the wrist tend to compress and ulnar translate the carpus. By carrying out RL arthrodesis the surgeon will further constrain the ulnar translation of the carpus, in particular the lunate and capitate, which will therefore result in a higher force on the capitolunate joint. This suggests that the high force on the capitolunate joint could, with time, lead to instability or degenerative change in patients. This high contact force on the capitolunate joint was not seen after RS or RSL arthrodesis, suggesting that the scaphoid provides the necessary constraints preventing the ulnar translation of the capitate.
The partial wrist arthrodesis will also change the behaviour of the carpal ligaments. The untreated model predicted that the volar scaphotriquetral ligament and dorsal radiotriquetral ligament were the main stabilizers. After RS and RSL fusion, the dorsal band of the scaphotriquetral ligament became more active, constraining the triquetrum to the fixed scaphoid, which then resulted in less activity of the dorsal radiotriquetral ligament, which in the untreated case was one of the major stabilizers of the proximal row, as predicted by Garcia-Elias (1997) .
Overall, RSL fusion showed the least change in midcarpal joint force distribution combined with an evenly distributed stress distribution on the radius, and the greatest stability of the carpus. We believe that mechanical modelling of the type described has the potential to predict the response to other pathological conditions, such as Kienböck's disease or carpal instabilities, as well simulating how anatomical features affect the load transfer through the wrist that has undergone partial wrist arthrodesis.
